
Three Senior PGA Tour professionals will lead golf clinic at 'The Lakes'
Ralph

Gaillard

Golf-N-
Around

On Sept. 28, you need to be at
I Winston Lake Golf Course at 4
* p.m. sharp. Why? Because the
? Coca-Cola Clinic at The Lakes will
i J>e going down. Senior PGA Tour
I professionals Walter Hall, Walter
. Morgan and Jim Thorpe will host
. Jhe clinic with the goal of bringingI the game of golf to the children of
* bur community.
?I To start the festivities, the three

pros will give a golf demonstration
at the driving range. They will then
play an exhibition two-hole match
against Earnest Morris, Bobby
WofTord and Linda "Lady Pro"
Davis from Winston Lake Golf
Course. The two-hole match will be
filled with excitement and even
some fireworks,

Morris, head professional at
"The Lakes," has been heard to say
his team will win the match. Brag¬
ging rights are everything on tins
one.

After the match, there will be a

reception with food and refresh¬
ments in the shelter area at the golf
course. The pros will be on hand to
sign autographs and take pictures.
Everyone attending the clinic will

M. 1/

receive a free ticket to The Vantage
Championship, to be played at
Tanglewood Park in Clemmons
Oct. 1-3.

The Winston Lake Golf Asso¬
ciation, the Winston Lake Senior
Golf Association, Coca-Cola, The
Vantage Championship and The
Chronicle have worked diligently to
bring this event to our community.
Community support and atten¬
dance are important, so come on

out, meet the pros and have some
fun. Youth organizations and asso¬
ciation members needing free tick¬
ets to the tournament may contact
this writer at (336) 768-1252.

Thanks to Stephanie Gray and
tournament director Rich Habeg-

ger of The Vantage Championship
for their involvement and contribu¬
tions to the success of the clinic.

Winston Lake Golf Associa¬
tion and Winston Lake Senior Golf
Association members Don
"Hound" Adams, Hiawatha
Bethea, Robert "Heavy " Bethea,
James Blackburn, Charles Dowdy,
Lewis Green, Ernie Pitt, "Dirty"
Harry Transou and Harden
"Butch" Wheeler will be marshals
during The Vantage Champi¬
onship. Stop by par 3 hole No. 13
and check them out. Thanks, gen¬
tlemen, for volunteering. Your gen¬
erosity of getting involved says vol¬
umes about the outstanding indi¬
viduals you are.

The East Area Council Gover-

nors Tournament was held at The
Lakes Sept. 18. The tournament
championship went to the team of
Don "Hound" Adams, DeQuincey
Currence, Joe "Super Senior" Har¬
vey and Harden "Butch" Wheeler
with a 16-under-par score of 55.

Joe Harvey has finally gotten a
nickname. It's been reported it has
something to do with his age. Joe.
you really don't look or act that
old.

The Monday Morning Golfers
recently played at Old Homeplace.
Sam Puryear shot a 69 and won
two skins. Earnest Morris shot a 72
and won five skins. Joining them

were Willie "Chuckwagon" Can¬
non, Vic Johnson, Amos Lewis,
James Lindsey, Butch Wheeler and
this writer. There's a rumor going
around that Butch Wheeler threw a

temper tantrum and lost it during
play. Sam Puryear was heard to say.
"Butch, it's an easy game."

See you at The Clinic at The
Lakes Sept. 28.

Until next time, keep it in the
fairway.

If you have ideas for Golf-N-
A round, call The Chronicle. (336)
723-8428. or e-mail Ralph Gaillard
at ralphy(ahelhouth.net

Pop Warner football roundup
i-Smith's run gets Falcons going in 32-6 win over Grayhounds
-Special to THE CHRONICLE ~

*¦» Demarcus Smith scored on a

*B5-yard run to get things started
. and his teammates followed suit as
I the Winston-Salem Falcons Jr.
; Midgets flew out to a 32-6 win
-over the Grayhounds last Satur-
I day.
I- The Falcons also got touch-
- downs from Michael Hannah (70
. yards), Jamar Wiley (56 yards),
~ C.J. Amos (53-yard reception from
; Jamar Wiley) and Ricus Coving-
. Ion (35 yards) to secure the victory
"and improve to4-0.
I' Coach Tim Wilson said his
. team executed its game plan and
-got an excellent effort from its
^ coaching staff, which consists of
. offensive coordinator Kelly Clark,
. defensive coordinator Gerald
1 Atwater, Craig Amos, Henry Hairs
' and Gerald Massey.

"The play-calling of coach
Kelly Clark was the key to the
win," Wilson said. "The kids are

starting to learn his system, and
they are doing a great job of exe- .

cuting the plays. But there is still
room for improvement.

"The kids are doing a good job
and must maintain the good work
on defense," Atwater said.

The Falcons will travel to
Lewisville for a battle with the
Titans on Sept. 25.

Bennett's touchdown, strong
> x a awn w n M* J ^_

aejense lean raicons nr. iviiageis
past Grayhounds

Harold Bennett scored on a 36-
yard run to break a scoreless tie at
halftime, and his teammates came

up with a defensive gem to lead the
Falcons Sr. Midgets to a 12-0 vic-

; tory over the Grayhounds last Sat-
; urday.
t

. The Falcons' defensive unit
scored the final touchdown of the
day, on a fumble recovery by Keith
"Carter after Shea Rousseau deliv¬
ered a big hit on the Grayhounds'

#! quarterback.
Taurean Holland, Keith

Carter, T.J. McCotter, Rousseau,
Cedric Graham and Jarrod Wiley
led the defensive effort for the Fal¬
cons. Holland had nine solos and
four assists to lead the team.

"I think my team played well,"
said Albert Wright, the Falcons'
head coach. "We played very well
at times, but we had a few let¬
downs. To beat a good Grayhound
team I knew we had to play well.

"This was a defensive game
and the team that got the edge in
the second half was going to win
the game," Wright added. "The
Grayhounds were well-coached
and had a good game plan."

Anthony sparks Tiny Indians'
flag team past Lewisville Titans

.L

Delray Anthony scored on 40-
and 60-yard runs to lead the Tiny
Indians Flags past the Lewisville
Titans, 18-7, last Saturday.

Wendell Holland added the
Indians' final score on a 60-yard
kickoff return as the Indians
improved to 4-0. Defensively,
Demario Gamble led the way. The
Indians will take on the Vikings in
their homecoming game Saturday
at the Ray Agnew Field.

*
1 Indians take early lead, hold off

Titans' Mighty Mites

DePatrick Amos scored on a

55-yard run and Calvin Ganfble
added a six-yard toucndown as ine

Indians jumped out to a 13-0 lead
and held on to take a 13-6 win over

the Lewisville Titans' Mighty
Mites.

"The team is really coming
together," said coach Leonard
Green.

Titans'Jr. Pee Wees shut down
Indians in 12-0 victory

The Lewisville Titans' Jr. Pee
Wees scored in the second and
fourth quarters and kept the Tiny
Indians out of the end zone in a

12-0 win last Saturday.

Coach Anthony Brannon of
the Indians said: "We played a

very good team today. Our offense
could not get going."

Crosby, Galtimore lead Vikings'
Flags past Pfafftown Packers

Tre' Crosby scored one touch¬
down to lead the offense and
Edward Gallimore paced the
defense as the Tiny Vikings' Flag
team defeated the Pfafftown Pack¬
ers 13-6 last Saturday. ,

Crosby, the backup quarter¬
back, had to step into the starting
role after Kenneth Mickens was

unable to come to the game. He
scored in the first halfJo help the
Vikings hold on to a 6-6 tie at
intermission. >

The Vikings held the Packers
scoreless and got a touchdown and
a conversion to win the game. Gal¬
limore pulled four flags to spear¬
head the defensive effort. He was

backed by Eric Bitting, who pulled
two flags. The Vikings improved to
4-0 with the win.

Coach Terrence Payne said the
offensive line led the team to its
win.

"Due to the fact that we didn't
have our starting quarterback, we

had to get a good effort from our
offensive line and they played
well," Payne said. "Our defensive
players were really hyped for next

week's game (a showdown with the
undefeated Tiny Indians), and not

really being focused caused them
to give up yards."

In other games, the Packers
and Vikings played to a 20-20 tie in
Mighty Mites. The Packers' Jr. Pee
Wees took a 19-0 win, the Viking
Pee Wees won by a 6-0 score, the
Packers won the Jr. Midget battle
by a 6-0 score and the Vikings' Sr.
Midgets prevailed by a 7-6 score.

Falcons Jr. Pee Wees take 19-6
win over Grayhounds

j
j*

Denorris Johnson scored two
touchdowns and added an extra

point to lead the Winston-Salem
Falcons' Jr. Pee Wees to a 19-0 win
over the Grayhounds.

Johnson scored to boost the
Falcons to a 6-0 halftime lead. In
the second half, Eric Brown added
a touchdown to boost the lead to
13-0. Johnson then added a touch¬
down and conversion to give the
Falcons their final margin.

Coach Mike Gray of the Fal¬
cons said he was once again
pleased with the focus and com¬
mitment of his players.

Lamont Ames Jr. recovered a

fumble in the third quarter to lead
to Brown's touchdown, and
Joshua Page recovered a fumble in
the third quarter for the Falcons.

I

iAngels dedicate last softball
games at Rupert Bell to sponsors

¦ Special to THE CHRONICLE
» *
. «

;** The Carolina Angels Softball
team will play their season-ending
tournament at Rupert Bell Park
Sept. 25 and 26.

; - The last tournament of the cen-

tury at Rupert Bell will be dedicated
to all the businesses and individuals
that helped the young ladies travel
this far. The public is invited to enjoy
a full day of action as the Angels play
their last game of the year at Rupert
Bell Park.

Dudley
' from page Bl ,

.
'

, .

boost with his punting, which kept
Page backed up in its own territo-
;ty "Our ball control on offense
\Was important," Hayes said. "Our
defense did a good job of shutting
(town Page's powerful slot option
and its big play capability."

.I- Dudley will begin play in the

Piedmont Triad 3-A Conterence
when it travels to Glenn on Thurs¬
day night.

"We now enter our conference
schedule and we look for our kids
to really step up and be focused,"
Hayes said. "Everybody's good,
but it takes every single guy on the
team for us to get better, to be the
best we can be in the Piedmont
Triad 3-A. We don't take anyone
lightly. We take it one game at a

time."
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Students and parents are cordially invited to attend the 1999
Annual Church and Community College Fair. The College
Fair is sponsored by a coalition of churches and community

groups in Winston-Salem.

When: Sunday, October 3, 1999 at 3:00 p.m.
Where: Winston Lake YMCA

901 Waterworks Road
v Winston-Salem, NC 27105 .

Representatives from Colleges and Universities will be in atten¬

dance to give information about admissions, majors. Financial
aid, and scholarships. Don't miss this wonderful information

sharing opportunity.
For more information you may contact:

The Crosby Scholars Program (336) 725-5371

Apply for
CatLoan
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Sport Utility Vehicles
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ONE STOP SERVICE CENTERS I
Don't bo fooled by a price quoteI
Make sure It Includes these Items!
All Our Prices Include Mounting, Balancing, New Valve _

Stems, and FREE Rotation for the life of the tires.

/l V-_ (with Purchase ,

3 of New Tires) (

HOURS: Daily 7:30 am-6 pm; Saturday 7830-12:30 & J
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